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When you want anything, ndvrrtlFC In

the new special column of tills pn4ior,

Ikrme bargains nre offered thera thin

week which It will pay you to nad
nliout. See page two. This paper hns

i more than ffi.cwo readers every week

and one cent a word will reach them all,

The Vermont Fish and 4nJiif League

ilias entertained a number of noteworthy

Visitors nt Us annual Iwnqtiets, its guesH
'of honor have Included the lamented

I'resldcnt McKlliley, l'lfsident Hoosevelt,

who wis present as at leie

Xa Whtte on the dny Ills predecessor was

allot at BufTiilo, and other men of national

fame. This year the management of the

league lias been fortunate In scouring

the promise of Governor Hughes of New'

Xork to be present as guest of honor at

,lts. annual lmnquot. I'resldcnt Maxwell

.JJvaits lias been hoping against hepe lint
. Jio inJslit bo nble to Induce Govei nor

( Hughes to consent to be present, and he

is tol)e congratulated on his success, as

luro all membeTS of tho league.

Governor Hughes has become one of the
I.most conspicuous figures In the country,

In the first place his masterful way of

' cross-examini- witnesses In the famous
1

insurance Investigation stamped him as
'

nno nf tlin keenest and nllle't lawyers 111

the nation. In the snrnml place his elec

tlon as governor while all other rppubl!

can candidates were defeated In the Jim

plro Stato showed that he was strong with

the people. Dast but not least It Is by no

means Impossible that tho Vermont Fish

and Gamo League will again bo enter

taining the next President of tho Uulted

States, though not entirely unawares,

Under theso circumstances It Is safe to

Bay right now that the next annual ban-nu- ct

of the Vermont Fish and Game

Icaguo will bo numerously attended.

(iUOU HOADS AMI (IIIll FAKMIXti l.
TKUKSTS.

Farmers who haul hay and other
produce Into llurllngton ir.'Ust have tho

difference between good and poor roads
forced constantly upon their attention
especially when the frost ls coming out
of the ground or after drenching rains,

Under these conditions a heavy team ln

passing nlong the country roads finds

the mud deep and the load drags heav-

ily, hut us son as the macadamized
roads of Burlington are reached tho

load rolls along as smoothly as on a

floor, rain having no material effect

on such permanent highway. Teams

s can easily draw double tho weight on

nmooth, hard roadway that they can

drag through the mud, nnd tho econ

omy of use ns well as of maintenance
of such highways Is generally recog
nlzed.

A strong plea for highway Improve

ment by our farming districts was made
by Governor Hughes of Nw York ln

tho course of his address In connection
with the dedication of the new build
Ings of the New York State College of
Agriculture at Cornell University. Ho

showed that much has been done tn

recent years to Improve tho condition
of tho farmer. Tho rural free delivery
lias brought him Into closer contact
with his fellow-citizen- s, and with tho

forces which mnke for progress ln tho
State. While ho has tho advantage of

external Improvnmcnts of this charac
tcr, ho has the opportunity of forming
part of tho Important and efficient or
ganlzatlon of tho Stato wrango f0r tho
protection and advancement of his In

forests.
The fjovernor then proceeded to show

that the Improvement of tho roads of
the State would greatly facilitate ac
cess to markets and supplement the
progress which Is being rondo by our
farming districts in various other dl

rcctlons, nnd ho strongly urged con
ccrted effort to hrlng about a roform in
methods of road construction.

Theso nro excellent suggestions, and
thoy should bo made tho subject of

Korlous thought by our agricultural
communities In Vermont lis "veil ns
elsewhere, nnd particularly by thoso
charged with tho duty of supervising
work on our highways. It Is oven now
possible to drive olonp- - tho Ulghways In

t some towns and note whero n spoonful
of earth has been thrown Into tho road

I

way hero nnd there and left to he level-

ed down by teams. Work of this shift-
less character Is a disgrace to tha
communities concerned and especially
to the road commissioners; and It Is

tlmo for somo nuthnrlty to put a stop
I to such wasto of tho proceeds of tax- -'

atlon

lilt. HOOSF.VUI.T AM
TKHM.

TIIIHI)

Prosldont Roosevelt Is credltod with
tho opinion thnt existing conditions
demand n reiteration of his statement
that lio would not accept another term

9,

In tho Whito House. In tho llrst place decade from 1845 to 1SC5 and had the
a number of United States Senators In stimulus of famine In Ireland. The

tiiituVnat nf n nnu minirllMr mm mtnN
succession have recently announced RrainB, arriving In the United States rose
soon after Interviews with 1'rcslilont from 78,600 In 1841 to 4J7.S00 In 1S51, tho oil- -

Roosevelt that thoy weru heartily la ueing roacueu tnreo years Dciure mu

favor of his and this fact IVtho Civil War the movement had subsided
Is hold by friends of tho President to to .jigoo in jsoo and .02,000 In ISfil. Tho
Blvo the appearance of an effort on next great exodus of people from tho Old

the part of tho to por- - World to the t tilted Slates began during
llirt Intuit U'n fi.Kltmle l,rr nvMlltiH'O ilf

potuato ItBolf. Senator Elklns of WmtL. ,,,.,,., ..,, . ,.,,.,,.. frnm
Virginia, Senator Bourne of Oregon, U,Pi0W loo.ooo In 1S02 to 247,4.r.O In 1S05, to
Senator Burkett of Nebraska and 3S7,'.!00 m 1S70 and 4.,!),S00 in 1S7:i when tno

others declared for a third term In In- - I""1" that year started a Mitaldoneo
Which extended to In 1S7S. Tho next

tervlews soon after visits to tho White to altl- -Krcnt mmKrntlon wav roso an
llouse, and tho peculiar thing about tudo of "S,s,rwi In 18S2, breaking to 3.11,20:1

Senator Burkctt's statement Is that H" 1W quickly followed by another In- -

he privately told a friend about tho
same time tho President had personal-
ly Informed him that under no cir-

cumstances would ho accept a
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administration

rusli wiilcli, however, mono i&k: witn
high of

seemed at that
United States would never again ex-

perience Inpour alien work-
ers ln 182 carried record

doublo any previous attainment
President Roosevelt Is said to feel Kot only was the country becoming much

that a good deal of this third-ter- moro thickly settled than In times of

talk Is part of reactionary movement Previous great European bcRl Yt- -
ward, but nations of the Old World

to prevent the carrying out of wrrn MK driven to exceptional effort to
policies In the administration of his make themselves more attractive and tol- -

successor. His Idea Is said to bo that ornble to the people through llborallza
tlon n polltcs and Improvement In

of these men know very well he ,
d str al cond Hons. Nevertheless, t proves

would not accept n mini term, tney that the ebb In the flow of the early Ms,
will try to get delegations for Roosc- - which carried Immigration figure

clt' and when discovered he Is 1,1 9i, wns to be a sub
sideiice a towering

foreign migration
can be manipulated and turned over for been known or been regarded ns pos
to a reactionary cnndldate. sinie. The figure rn-s- to Cis,74.t 1903, to

Another reason whv President H"""11' ln 5S:!. lo than a million In

Hoosevelt feels that now statement I,. ,,. aln.mIv mon
required by oxistlng conditions nnirt which l,0lng added weekly at

that ho told by number of his rate tax the Inspection facilities

that aB long as this third term u,c government

boom goes on It will be Imposslblo for
any other candidate to make progress.
It held that while things aro un

settled In the popular mind local poli

in

that

so
ns to

so

,n

pour

more
n Mil 111 e fl eno 'nn tn n fl

a h n
Is ls to

Is a a to

ls so

in
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ticians aro not likely to como out Covluine nnd Heotau- -
Taft or Hughes or any other candidate
for fear of getting caught later on.,
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must

an
bad

rnr
than had

1!HL" nmv pllfn

NEW FASHIONS

(in- - Walking
(inyy nt Modish A'ovclflcn.

New ,. The varieties of
It bo ndmltted that thero ROwns claim attention this spring of many

considerable force to this latter Ti,P..0 nrc lhe Ra. walking
statement. ls a general feeling costumes and restaurant gowns. Of

thnt many people want president course, these two sles shade Into one
... 1. r, r. I, t (...

Roosevelt for another term, and there ' ' '
possible to tell them apart, and the

aro comparatively few who want the rri)nomIcnl woman combines the best
policy of holding down tho trusts featuies of both In one gown. A beautiful

This being tho situation ,,rnnn lar taffeta dross was worn at a
restaurant dinner tne otner nay. J no

tho experienced politician Is not H.f- - wa,st wns n poU ,,,,, ,,nvn chmll,.
ly to take a pronounced position for lace over loulslno lining. Great flowers
any other candidate, when ho feels of silk were raised npoa It nnd norths
that after nil President Iloosnvolt ml,t we,', som, ,nvrlv nl",:

roses nlternatlng roes of gold
may ne reii.Miiumieo. T,, .... , ,V!1U trtl,T,,,

If President Roosevelt's position Is with bands of lace insertion, all In golden
correctly stated, is certain to bo a brown with roses set ln. For thoo
difficult matter to distinguish bo-?.- ..'"'I S! S '

1

cjiui on i)ru;iucjoui win Jipcci-um- puiy
those favor atween sincerely n Impor.llU p lrt. U comes In charming

third term and those who are using shades this year and many of the gowns
a third term boom, ns ho holds, for the are so beautifully embroidered ai to be

purpose of securing delegations who n ''e,U '"T'Y '" ,1,rlk1";
embroid-late- rwoikshnps to

on can be thrown to somo reac- - ,., f -- i.ifm,, l.nvulelntlia fur um.
tlonary candldnte. It can readily be mcr wear. A very nice suit built of brown
seen how this uncretainty might hand- - voile very thin and very silky was an ex- -

tremeiy attractive witn its nrownleap any effort on the part of tho ,nlald Hit nir of slk and vo ;o and skirt
administration to turn tho tide of sup- - pam, of rmi,rol.lery. Another suit of this
port to a candidate who would con-

tinue tho policies which aro now be

bo

the. and
The effect is quite different from that oflng out with reference to thu

control of LPStqorporatlons. a new material. aro many
According private advices thero ways of treating these platd-llne- d

Is a arnontr New York politi- - tnat are novel, j ne linings are not

clans that tho way is being prepared treated

tho Roosevelt Fr,.nciy style. favorite spring
United Senate suitings for the checks-

tires from the House. made with materials,'

tho case may reasons
dltlon reluctance try a
term that lead him decline a renom
inatlon. Sonators Depow
aro both well advanced years and
either one liablo drop out any
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a record CZi.OSl.
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hind made while
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new this but they are in
a ways that aro now and

for of to Tho
the Stntes after he re- - street ale the and

White If this ls I'lalds up other

there bo
to to

to
Piatt and

In

is to at

fiscal
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years

great

must

third

inmign tliere are so many piaiu
made up skirt
One very neat plaid Is mado

rough silk In shades
white. is
plaid suits. P.lrek he a
tho is a
frill silk. Beautiful

time. If young vigorous and waists are worn these rough
Plaid slllc suts. Plnck veiling bo nmen like Governor Hughes and es.

Governor to succeed to that Plain
harsh and unyielding, is,

example It bo a dlf- - fact, rather like the old fashioned grend
flcult matter to displace them for aine, Iry and hard. But there are many

. ,r (, ,.! M'r-'n- t velllngsc-som- e In finish and
faint

cent, is to 10 me uniie,,Bo ot,,prs n sntI flnlhh Uhf(1 aro
Senate, It is that charmingly made up soft

pick out the succession or satin. The skirt Is
less

he or satin Jacket made
psychological time. In third of It. To keep up the so
Mr. Roosevelt go into tho up- - that the will not look like a
per of Congress with all " """ o miu 01 uu-

in the ln thoprestige tho ,f Bn hul aftor nU the
whore as If ho were to or that have the so made thnt

yenrs, situation be to be caps the shoulders
l'lat t'x,'11' ,0 t!ne!bows, nnd are short.
wiin aro ny lar tne

'""" v,u" ,:- - 1 most effective. These are
Roosevelt bo faced lu finished with narrow pleatlngs

convention by a situation or of the queer little rouchlngs, oven
hroad and It should bommIIUo ivhiri. recited i iii rouchlngs,

tho fnr
nomlpatlon for braUi otten ,,.

despite protestations ho would like fichus for they have so

not preforlng "lany that eros3 tho same

'' nt 11,0 lr0nt nn1 '' arfl,.r no r, K'... an.l
then tablllte

tnui do win o compciicu oy tne torco tnllsi ,hat uro with rouchlng
circumstances to of little thoso

As we have already said, a of cloth In effe 'ts. often sleeveless, to

both republican and democrats
unquestionably want to see President
Roosevelt renominated, If ho Is

dotcrmlnod not to accept a

arrivals

THE MAY

of
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variety

ef

of
paneled
veiling

jacket bordered
of lingerie

brilliant

material ls
veiling

might

a design through
itoosevon

natural finished
friends should taffetas

trimmed

PV100 entirely design
would separate

branch wiling Jjrlte: sleovesgained White House. AalUeii.
sleeves

twelve might simply of

different
veilings noneatn,

smartest
talTeta

national
observ

ed rnunlilniTs nrn
uH(.t!. n,most

sleeves,
accept place, another In

llnlshed

accept. Jackets
Jacket

people aro covered
patterns hi soutache

A a sleeveless Jacket
darker lncrtisted soutache

shade. Scnitacho Is on
nf 1, m,.

under circumstances keeps on 'haveheavlnt c!mh, dressmakers
so, devoting efforts vised all those fashioned fussy styles

meantlmo to strengthening of of garnitures, It is only evening
rlrrf" 1,1 Immuno soutache.llmrhes rosslbloor ns n succes- -

. . "i me eneiiiyii ,11 .iii;;eiiienis is a
nu.. ....on ... u "h t tw ,, ,lp 0f

continued a vcrHc.il strips of hnlf-lnc- li velvet ribbon
term. Thero Is In public l'liced about a quarter of an apart.

band Is finishedsentiment settle toward one candidate a
horizontal row of soutache braid.

or anouior IIIMU hi u.iw.mli, ui 111 . mar(,lllSr.f tn l,n
convention so delegates can ()f composed of pale velvet

they aro representing peoplo, ribbon outlined horizontally

the situation ought to be cleared .''! "?l"'mh", I."",'"' "r!'- T,
up bnforo long for tho benefit of nil
concerned,

GREATEST OF MODERN HEGIRAS,

(From tho Springfield Republican.)
binding

gown palo
Immigrants port of Valenciennes.
York alone-o- ver a trims a

Immigrant marqulsetto a deep
port number tho total elaborate Foutncns

tho threo
together; kimono sleeves. Eton

It exceeds tho ynarly Immigration
from 1827 to 'record of tho

year In respect promises
go consldernlbly previous

bounds exceeding 1,100,731;

year 1,021,490 In tho
previous when tho was
for the tlmo established.
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on around are another fancy
Theso are combined braided or em
brolilered designs. An old tlmo sug-
gestion Is seen In the of edges

bands of silk. A white chiffon
On one last week moro than 20,000 wns trimmed with tucked blue

landed at tho New chiffon and Black satin or
coming on single slik many ligm colored gown. A

ship. one dny's arrivals has hem of
at one exceed In cloth with
for all United States ports for or mo snauo, ami panels, anil

of 1823 1824 and Jackets of the same
average,
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braided riotn.
Border for matoilals nro another feature

that Is popular Just now nnd a gown of
brown silk has a deep border Ilgured
with dots arranged vertically nnd at the
bottom a band of plain brown.
Tho sleeves nro mado of this border. A

braid of plain silk embroidered with dull
tones of Oriental stylo trims tho fronts.

There aro charming gowns again thnt aro
of black and blue with a hair strlpo of
whito or grey or a hair stripe of lighter
grey, Theso aro mado with tho only trim- -

mlngs, it turned down collar of velvet of
ti contrasting color or to match the light
hair stripe, and once again the Inside,
collar and cuffs are of pique, Thoy are a
most becoming fashion that was for a
tlmo laid aside. For those women who
travel or live ln the country and wlshe.s
a chic shopping gown, these plainer tailor-
ed growns nro lndospenslble. They nro
becoming hut owo their beauty to cut
and fit and finish rather than to color or
model.

For the first spring wear In those warm
dnys that demand a lighter costmno tho
sorgo and cheviot conies Into fnvor for
ordinary wear. They should bo very neat,
trim and becoming, but are mado on an
extremely severe style. This Is
usually the gown thnt Is to do all sorts
of hard service, for they In spile of their
style, are not dressy enough for anything
except for such service. The tailored
gown that Is most practical for fine wear
Is. most olaborato and trimmed effectively
with velvet and braid and always with
some finish or trimming to take away
tho severe look. The Invisible plaids or
check Is fashionable for this sort of a
gown this year, but of all the stripes aro
most neat nnd stylish nnd a boon to tho
short woman who seems rather to have
been neglected theso last few seasons in
patterns.

Veiling of voile suits are most practl- -

cle as soon nfter tho weather has set In.
A larger variety than ever Is to bo found
on the countors and they eornc both In tho
plain and the figured kinds. The light
colors nro most favored this season. They
are trimmed with braid and silk bands.
Sometimes the silk bands nro outlined
with fancy brnld. As a rule the' skirt Is
short, hut while thpy clear the ground
they nro not the ordinary short walking
skirt used wholly for the street.

The plea'ted or full sk.rts nro the fnvorlto
models. Just now, nnd it is astonishing
how many different arrangements of
pleats there can bo. A favorite trimming
Is a silk band around tho front of the
skirt or bands of braid put on In the
same wny. Where this Is not becoming
tho braid put on In horizontal lines Is
also used, for under no circumstances Is
tho effect of the long lines to bo done
away with.

There does not seem to be any fixed law
as regards material or color this year, but
It Is noticeable that one or two materials
In the same costume Is thought to bo very
smart, nnd It ls true that the effect Is

very attractive, for the fact of the nt

weaves In tho same materials gives
such a chic air that ls not obtainable In
different colors that to many women It
appeals.

Tiny check In black and white or grey
and white, which Is newer, Is to be seen
In the cottons as well as the wool goods.
Somo very charming effects are scon
when combined with the new tan and
russet shades and Indeed many women
wi lcome the new yellows and browns fnr
wear with tho nmbre colors and combi-
nations and If the brown be a warm tint
It works In well with those checks, or It
may be simply the gloves and shoes that
give the touch and It ,s a very effective
one.

The shnrtwalsted Napoleonic is being
worn afternoon. It Is a sort of Empire
coat with long skirt fastened to a very
short waist that Is stitched arong the bust
line. The coat is tightly fitted- - to make
It more graevful than loose coat. It
has short wide M'feves and Is trimmed
with a little dark colore 1 velvet and some
big covered buttons.

For tho'e who cm wear plaids nothing
could be more suitable and becomingly
than the black and whito checks which
come this season in the very pretty little
coat effect. Thev are mado with trimmed
skirt and tight fining Jacket flaring in
front, something lil.e an old fashioned
blazo coat, and, open Itl "throat to show
a becnminir Hoe stock.''"'

In tho plnliriFfre mti't'be mentioned the
nits of linen nnd voile and cotton that

are made up over plaid silk. They aro ex
ceedingly hamVomv ''' ,10t ,0" drossy
for street wear.

The princess Is capable of Infinite
variety. It can be trimmed with embroid
ery u pthe front breadth which is one of
the revived styles, or it en be ornament-
ed with a broad ban' of embroidery about
tne loot, i no. siiuiquer irir.iiiinuKs iiiu
also embroidered and there ls a little
embroidery upon iho cuffs. This ls the
tho motive for making of many of the
house princess gowns Intended for in
formal wear.

CATHKRIN K M A NN-P- Y7. ANT.

TAXING PUBLIC PROPERTY

(From the Randolph Herald.)

The decision of Judge Haze Ron, hold
ing that property owned by one city or
village Is taxable like other if
located within another town, by thu latter
town, even If the property ls used for a
public purpose, will receive attention.
Many of the water supply systems and
electric lighting i iants owned by cltlo"
and villages n th, State aro located u

part outside1 the limits of these munici-
palities In adjoining or iie.irby towns. We
aro of the opinion that such properties
have heretofore b.en considered exempt,
on the ground tint they are used for
public purposes, the statuto providing for
the exemption of property so used. Tills
has given rise to more nt- - less contention
In other parts of the state helde tho one
Involved In this particular ease, which
concerned Swantbn nnd Hlghgnte, . Vil
lages have gone Into towns outside, taken
valuable mill and power privileges, con-

verted them into electric lighting or
power plants and they have passed nut
oMtho grand list of the towns whero
lonited. Slmiliarly, loservnlrs nnd storage
plants for water systems .pilto frequently
have been so located as to bring about a
reduction In tho list of towns not nt all
concerned In their ownership. Even con
siderable tracts of laud acquired for tho
purpose of protecting such reservoirs from
contamination, have 1 oen lost for tax
able purposes.

A bill Introduced at the recent- - session
by Senator Aldrlch of Windsor county
wns Intended to remedy tho Injustice.
It provided thnt when property was ac
quired for public purposes by municipal
illc, If so located In some other town, Its
acquisition should not Impair tho list of
such town, that Is, tho property should
bo taxed at Its original appraised value,
but such development or betterments as
the municipality might make should not
be taxed, This would have been a just
nivl fair decision, The bill failed of pas
sage, however. Under Judge Ilazelton's
decision, It nppenrs ns If the eiitlro pro
perty, original and betterments, would ln
taxable nt the local rate In towns whrro
located, Under theso clrcumstnuces the
matter may come up again for leglslatve
attention. Courts ln other states havo
preceded Judge llazeltnn In decisions of
slmlllnr tenor, nnd tho same question Ins
been submitted, though this is qulto
likely the first ono to bo rendered In Ver
mont.

made him tirud.
Tho automobile struck the man,

Its wheels rolled up his chest,
Anil then, with chug and odor vile,

Tho nuto canto to rest.
"And nro you hurt?" they asked him

then,
Too Into with pity fired,

"No, not much hurt," ho mado reply,
"Iltit Just pneumatic tired,"

PhiladclphlaLcdgcr

Good Cooker)
DOMESTIC SCIENCE

"Let all women, pretty nnd plain, mar-
ried and single, study tho art of cookory.
If you tfto an artist In tho kitchen you
will always bo esteemed," Elizabeth and
Her German Garden.

M llXtf SUNDAY,
BREAKFAST,
Grape Fruit

Cereal
Eggs In Ramekins

Coffee.
DINNER.

Vegetuhlo Soup
Radishes Artichoke

Casserole of Rice and Meat
Baited Potatoes Spinach

Dandelion Salad
Chceso Straws

Plnoapple Shortcake
Coffo

SUPPER.
Scotch Woovlcock In Chafing Dish

Checsel and Ollvo Salad
Tarts Chocolate Cako

Sliced Bananas with Cream
Tea.

"Artists In the kitchen" theso days set
great store by their assortment of enssa-rolc- s

and ramekins. The day Is passing,
praise be! when any old cooking utensil
is deemed good enough for the housewife,
while the man of tho house discourses
volubly on tho fact that tho "workman
Is known by his tools," nnd Invests In
every labor-savin- g device or new Invcn
tlon that comes nlong.

It Is Illogical to expect that flnn cook
lng can be dono with makeshift ap
paratus. There are somo women who
seem to bo able to turn out delectable
llshes with almost nothing to work with;
hut they are tho exception, nnd tlrod
nerves and flagging steps bespeak the
xtra labor entailed In working with un

workmanlike tools. Poor nnd Insutllclent
fitments for tho kitchen Is a kind of

,merlcanltls." In our drawing-room- s

and dens, our dining rooms and bed
rooms, we aro wont to spend lavishly
often regardless of cost, whllo tho kitchen

the heart of tho house Is as destitute.
of proper utensils a.s Mother Hubbard's
cupboard was nf bones. Not so tho kitchen
of good housewives Is Scotland, England,
Franco and Germany, where tho array
of substantial and artistic pots and pans
make up an Interior that artists havo
loved to depict and famous art gallorVs
put on view. In these Old World kitch-
ens, ramekins nnd casseroles held and
hold a prominent md petcnanent place.

According to trade classifications both
ramekins and casseroles nre baking dishes
of china or earfhenwnre, the casseroles
having covers and comlni in family size,
tho ramekins being uncovered and usual-
ly for Individual service. Both do com;,
however, In Individual and family sizes,
and in a great variety of designs. There
are the exquisite French china decorated
ramekins fluted or plain, the quaint thick
yellow or brown earthenware dishes that
bear suggestion even In the stores of all
sorts of savory concoctions; somo of the
brick glare perfectly plain with stumpy
handles ranging ln prico from 2." to W

cents, according to slze others so charm-
ing ln their decorations' of crabs, turtles,
fruits, vegetables, etc., they might easily
find their place among the bric-a-br-

Instead of with the moro utilitarian house-
hold furniture. Indeed thoy nro often
impressed into service for table decora-
tion when filled with suitable flowers. It
goes without saying that for the long,
slow cooking, where the Juices of the food

aio to be conserved and the special flavor
brought out, the covered casseroles aro
to bo employed.

Tho uncovererd dishes nre suited to
viands that are to bo quickly browned
on top. Both dishes are sent to the
tablo without transference of their con-

tent', the food retaining its heat for a
much longer tlmo than is otherwise

Among the dishes that nre best suited
to the casserole family size the

CHICKEN EN CASSEROLE.
Cut Into Joints ono large fowl or two

mall ones, removing as many of tin
bones ns possible, and tho skin, If very
tough. Put two tahlesnoons ollvo oil.
pork drippings or butter in a frying pan.
and as soon as smoking hot lay a few
pieces of tho chicken In nt a time, turn
ing often until the flesh loses its pinky
tinge nnd turns white. Do not nllow tho
ileces to brown. As fast ns the whit
tnge Is reached take fiom tho pan and

ilraln on soft paper whllo cooking .moth
batch. When all are cooked and you
hay have to add more butter or oil be
fore you have fln'shed (but do so when
there Is no chicken In the pan) plae
where the chicken will keep lint while

on prmnro tho sauce. Put three table
spoonfuls butter In the pan whero the
chicken was cooked, and ns soon as melt

d add two tablospoonfuls flour. Ah soon
as blended and frothy turn In threo cup
fuls veal or chicken stock, which can bo
made from tho bones, cleaned feet and
trimmings of the fowl, well seasoned with
vegetables and soup herbs. Cook until
smooth nnd thickened, strain Into tho cas
heroic, add tho pieces of chicken, cover
closely with oiled paper, ndjust the casse
role, cover and bake In a moderate ovsi
an hour or nioie, dependent upon the ago
ind tenderness of tho chicken. A littl.i
berry is sometimes added when tho
hleken goes Into the casserole, but for

the majority of people this Is not deemed
essential. Game nnd veal aro cooked n

the same way as the chicken. Rabbit Is

specially nlcu prepared In this way. Serve
en casserole,

CASSEROLE OR RICE AND MEAT,

Wash one cup of rice In two or three
wattrs until they run clear. Drain; throw
Into a kettle of boiling water with a to i

spoonful salt. Boll 1." or 20 minutes, until
the rieo ls tender; drain and set back in
tho stovo or In the oven for the rice to
swelU and dry. Tako one-thir- d of tho
cooked rice and set nsldei Wfth the re
mainder line sides nnd bottom of tho but
tereil casserole, To one pint of cold
minced meat any sort Oprc'erred and,!
two well-beat- eggs, two tablcspoonfuls
dried bread crumbs, a teasponirful chop
ped parsley, a te.ispoonful onion Juice,
two tablospoonfuls ollvo oil or melted but-

ter, and salt, pepper nnd seasoning herbs
to taste. Mix thoroughly; add gravy or
stock lo make rather moist; pack Into tho
center of the casserole; cover the top
with tho reserved rice and cook, covered,
for nn hour, Servo with tomato sauce.

FISH EN CASSEROLE.
Haddock or cod Is specially nlco for

this, selecting. If cod, tho m4ddlo cut,
weighing about two and ajhalf. pounds.
Removo tho skin; put In tho casserol3,
thon cover with a prepared sauco mado
In this way: Hent w pint ,of milk In a
siusepan with a sliced onloji, two

parsley, a blado of mace, llttlo
grated yellow pool of lemon Vnd salt nnd
peppor to season. Slllimei' jtly 20 min-

utes, then strain, put InfoWi' saucepan
three tiblespoonfuls butter nnd a llttlo
less flour, nnd when bubbly mid tho
strained milk, a llttlo at a tlmo, stirring
constantly. Cook until smoothly thick-
ened, then add to tho Ash, Cover with a
thick plceo oiled paper; cover and bako

nbout half an hour In a modcrato oven.
When dono romovo tho paper, add a

lemon Juice nnd serve.

MUSHROOMS EN CASSEROLE.
Arrango In a buttered enssorolo alter

nate layers uncooked mushrooms, bits of
butter, senKonlngs of salt and pepper,
cream and lino butercd crumbs. Pour
In n llttlo moro cream, cover and bake
nn hour. Uncover, brown slightly and
serve from dish.

BEEF EN CASSEROLE.
SUco a largo onion and fry to a golden

color ln two tablospoonfuls butter or good
drippings. Adit two tablospoonfuls Hour,
nnd when smoothly mixed add gradually,
sltrrlng nil the tlmo, threo cups good
stock well flavored with vegetables, a llt
tlo ham, herbs and spices. When thick-
ened add a teaspoonful mushroom catsup,
moro salt and pepper, If necessary, a
tablespoonful culinary bouquet, to color
to a good brown, Strain the sauce Into
an earthenware casserole, nnd set It
whero It will keep warm until the ment
Is ready. Cut a pound nnd a half rump
steak Into pieces about nn Inch thick nnd
two nnd a half square and saute ln but
ter or dripping until brjjwned on both
sides. Put the steak In tho enssorolo with
the auco, cover with buttered paper and
tiro lid, then bako for two nnd a half
or three hours In a moderate oven. About
10 minutes before serving uncover, stir
In a half cupful gravy mado from a tea- -
Bpoonful beef extract, two tenspoonfnls
cornstarch and hot water, with a , tea- -

poonful culinary bouquet to color, and,
If desired, a halt cupful mushrooms,
canned or fresh, that havo been sauted
In butter. Sprinkle with a little minced
parsley and serve. Lamb cutlets and
neatly trimmed plecos of mutton, carrots
and turnips boiled nnd nut In fancy
shapes, nnd ndded with tho gravy Just
before servlug.

TO BE COOKED IN RAMEKINS.

For all escallops, many cheese dishes,
sweetbreads, macaroni, spaghetti, egg,
devibd mixtures and souffles of many
kinds, the ramekins, Individual or family
size, aro best adapted,

CHEESE FONDU.

Scald a pint of milk In a doublo boiler,
then stir into it ono cupful grated mild
cheese, two cups stalo broad crumbs, twi
tablespoonful butter anil a teaspoonful
salt. Heat slowly, stir Into It the well- -

beaten yolks of four eggs and take nt
once from the fire. Cool somewhat, thon
fold ln tho stiffly beaten whites of tho
eggs, turn Into Mnitterred ramekins and
bake 20 minutes In a moderate oven.

CURRIED SWEETBREADS.

To prepare the sweetbreads soak in
cold water two hours, changing tho wntr
two or three times. Then removo tho
membranes nnd pipes, and simmer gently
for 20 minutes In salted water to which
a tablt'spoonful of lemon Juice has been
added, Tako from the fire nnd drop
cold water. When cold sut In large disc- -

shaped pieces. Fry a sliced onion in two
tnblospoonfuls of butter or ollw oil until
lightly colored. Add two tablospoonfuls
of flour, cook until blended, add a cup
and a half of white stock and cook until
thickened. Strain. Season with snlt, pep
per, a teaspoonful of curry powder and a
tablespoonful of tnrragon vinegar or
lemon Juice. Let tho snuco cook a mo
ment. add tho sweetbreads, turn into In
dividual ramekins and bako about SO min
utes.

CHEESE RAMEKINS.

Beat the yolks of three eggs. Put a
tablespoonful butter In a frying pan an
when melted add a heaping teaspoon
Hour. Stir until smooth, add slowly
half cup milk nrul boll a moment before
adding the seasonings Cn half teaspoonful
salt, a da-s-h enyotine), cup grated chee'e
and the yolks of the eggs. Take from thu
fire, pour into a bowl and cool. Whip
the whites of the eggs to a stiff froth
fold Into the mixture, pour into buttered
ramekins and bake 10 or 12 mlnufs in a
moderate oven. Servo at once. Thosa
ramekins may also be bake ln ordlnnry
stnnewnro custard cups, but thoy should
only bo half filled ns the cheese mixture
puffs considerably.

BANANA CREAM RAMEKINS.
A rather unusual hot dessert ls this

mado in ramekins. Whip two eupfuls
cream stiff, and beat five eggs without
separating. Havo ready one cupful bana
nas chopped fine. Stir fiult and cream
carefully together without destroying the
lightness of tho cream, add the eggs with
a half cup sugar, half till buttered ram,
kins and bake in a moderate oven until
puffed and a delicate brown. Serve
once, as a souffle falls as Koon as it cools

This is one of Mr. re
clpes:

DATE n.UFF-DUF-

Berry's unlquo

sum it.
dor. Put through a colander and mix
with a cup sugar that has been sifted
with a teaspoonful cream of tartar. Beat

whites of five eggs until stiff, with a
pinch of salt, nnd when perfectly stilt
ndd tho yolks of two and whip again.
Now mix lightly, a little at a time, with
the dates and sugnr, and place In rame-
kins other buttered baking dish.
Sprinkle over the tep one-ha- lf cup tine
chopped nuts and bako about 15 minutes.
Serve with cream, plain whipped.

EM.MA PADDOCK TELFORD.

AiivrcnTi.stfn i.kttkiis.
List of unclaimed letters ill Bur-

lington postoffice for tho week ending
Mny

WOMEN'S LIST.

Mrs. Ida Audet. Nettie Browning, Mrs.
Agnes Barrett, Mrs. J. J. Bamber, Mrs.
E. Campbell, Mrs. C. A. Clark, Ester
Carter, Katherlne Coffin, Mrs, F. O. For-guso-

Mrs, Gaust, Miss Mnry Rlielnard,
Mrs. F. M. McCnrty, Mr. Mary Morrey,
Mrs. Plnkerton, Mrs, John Sheridan,
Mrs, Jennie Stone, Mrs. Frank Smith,
Mrs. E. Whltcomb.

MEN'S LIST.

Barney Anthony, W. G. Busliey, Si-

mon Beanch, Thomas Boucher, L. P.
Brlggs, Chnrles Cunningham, Dewltt
Hotel, S, R, Doty, L. N. Flske, Frank
Hownrd, L. J. Uoglo, A. J. Lawrence,
Daniel Lnvanway, Joseph Marclall, (1.

W. Milmore, D. Powers, N. C. Paugborn,
Sexsall Park, Arthur S. Roher, I. R,
Roble, Charles Rockwell, Rnkert & Wells,
George W. Stone, H. A. F. B.
Sherman, Adelard Veaudry, Vt. Maple
Sugar company, A. W. Wiggins, Walter
J. Wllber,

I WINOOSKI LIST,

Mrs, Y. C. Ganley, Florence Mcintosh,
Mlko Wolossyn.

GOOD ADVICE FOR THE JUDGE.

Undo Eph wns before tho court on tho
samo,old charge. Aftor the evidence was
all In tho Judge with a perplexed look
said: But I cannot comprehend Ephratm
bow was possible you to steal thoso
chickens when they wore roosting right
under tho owner's window and there wore
two vicious dogs In the yard. It would't
do you a bit of good, Jed'go, for mo '.n
'splaln how cotched 'em said Eph sol
emnly: you couldn't do It If yer tried 40

times, nnd yer might get a hldo full of
buckshot dr bry fust time yer put yer
Jcg ober do fence, Do bes' way for yer
to do, Judge, Is for yer to "buy yor chick
ens In do market,

L' n o, li i." tj wnir PAirnDMiTP

In Good.
Ttenorlq in llmr1trnrta fnr tVin wM

favorable for larger buying; demani
for goods from manufacturers Is large
tt.l Mnltlo.t.. la It.n, fn MM,.

nnmlHr. Ih Utl. n H .1 A .1 ... . ,

"tniiiK in moire inn 1111,1 tuiiniiiri .ui

April, Maplo sugar dealers note thti
fnrmers hnvo in nearly all lnstanc
gathered buckets and but little more wll

ii, tic. niu mm v hs cro open iieav
In Vermont bllt rpnnHu frnm fatinf1a aim..
TnKn .1.1 T l ,,, 1.

antn nf mnnln nreiMtlrts romn In Uncnr.l
of week show ono Arm trying to affect
compromise with creditors.

amount of trade ln groceries and klndre,
lines with collections for month of Apr!
slow.

Rutland Industries are with one e.xcep
tlon employed to capacity nnd genera
mercantile trade fully up to average fo
season of year. Expected crops will b
more or less lato by reason of col,
weather.

St. Albans reports normal condition
exist among retail merchants, the farmer
are rjrmjrins in some oroauce mil counir
roads aro still In lad condition ln thl
vicinity.

. iishhm inn mo o;iwi'T 1". u
St. .Tnhnshnrv merchant; nnd is sriven a
one reason for light spring trade Lab"
Is generally well employed nnd deman
for building material Is good.

M nntnMlnr flrmst renftrt shed
employed full time and demand fo
monumental work Is brl'k,

. similar conoiiiori oxis'h uihuh
granite trade nt Barre, Some pl(ght lrr
provement is noted in collections ln tha
lino.

full tlmo and report orders "nming i

well. With nddltlonnl men at work !

..l.nnn lu o nnntlllt llfim.'ltl ff,

more houses.
With mills at Brattlcbnro running fu

time .and rota 1 trade said to b
II M . , rt IIHI,

tlnn's crtning in slowly.
Demand for labor at Benn'ngton

heavy but few willing to work, aro t

bo found. Retail merchants report bu
no's for first quarter or year compar

April wore large and helpe I to make n

for shortage in March.
Waterbnry merchants note col-- weatht

has affected trade and has also lnorfr
with farmers In doing much if anj pi
ing. Iihor ls well employed.

At Rlchfnrd somo bu'ldlng work ls
progress.

At Berkshire tho townspeople a

pluming to erect a new ha'l.
l.i l .1 M I" ii . h.'i'i Mini in

commenced business.
At Enosburgh ho'is ennsluernb

activity is noted envmg lumbermen ar
outlook In this direction ls that largi
amount of business wU be done in th
vicinity the coming year.

MORGAN HORSES.

(From the landmark.)

l lia, kllio iiiiiiuu uiit.u mu; uu" 'i
uui, LUl, .ju'im xmnvu u, jiniuiu'ii;
has donated to the national govcrnmf
1,1c f i nf ifVl nnrr.a In W'a
bridge, only a mile and a half from Mt

pni rv --iii:iu, lis ;i. orf'L'iioi it sliilioii I,

Morgan horses. Tho farm Js well ndap
ed for tho purpose Intended, and snoti
mnnf tho nvnoctn tlnns of its fnrmor nw
er. Col. Joseph Battel).

, no nr.i n if.i I p iiurn 1,1 lii s ltiil ik ii
wemo mo I'.ii i. in .uluovi x.tiun ui.
the renowned Morgrin horse, now
process of gradual extinction, saall n
be permitted to go down in oblivion, b
shall live to perpetuate a history
glorious achievement. Tho Morgan lior
has a road record second to none Ho
it ireu mm iil en--i . ituu iuuu
as a nut. tooii unrKun noraes win .1

to revi.ve a real "Infant Industry."

VERMONT SETS THE PACE.
(From the Vergenr.es Enterprise,)

With the sugar makers reporting n yie
of two or more Dounds to a tren it wou

in fact it is the best for yrxirs and meal
1 1, n, , ai n rl o rif ilnllnve, tn tlin fnminro nt

State. It is imjxssiblo for Vermont
' "C. i . 1 ..nM ,.nnu" piui to u..o,.-- ....... .u.- - ,he df,malui, eo Rre.at is the-- call fnr

the

or

or

the

7,

M.

Seaman,

it for

I

in

Ill

ls conceded that wo sot tho paco when

product to tho next season.

CLUBBING LIST.

Tue i ree 5t nnu umcr t'crigaicnia
Loir llittea to Oa Addrtsa

necesenry correspondence we will eta

nntfco of a change of address, or anvthit

nuPlr,Mlnik will hti HPIlt to nnv nno .,,1,1-- ,.

Xor one year bi yruea annerca;

Aiiiencun i'iuu vuiiuuBi,,., i
Arc in ....,. . a.

lmrlrnn JUUjr 1

Tno Critic 1

Lnieaoiuiiii idu wviiikvui j I i u.

Century Magazine iCliicaRo Leader v

Everywhere 1,
Unflltll .... H

Farm nnd Fireside "!."!!.'! 1

American in, magazine, Lcslle'i
tfiubuiiiu .... (,,. I,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, i.

iiarpcr 5 uaiuui 1

Grind HntlsekeeDtnK 1

Harper's Magazine,..
Harper's eesiy
Harper's Round Tablo
Leslie's Weekly
Literary Digest (new)
Ladles' Worm
McCluro's Magazine
Mirror imd Fanner
Munsey Magazine
National Magazine
New York Tribune Farmer...

1.

. 1

xt vnrL-- Thrice-a-wee- k Trlbuna 9.
A - " " 'it U ,

A

...

W

4.

KOW lor " ' ' '

llovlonslc it w - "
..-! Vni Yorker 1

Kolent lie American.
S.'lltll JS1CUU1UO u.

Success i.
n,nhtA 1'nlk 1

Vermonter 1.

u'nmnn'a Home Lomramoii 1

i'n oirv i in unci ili

t Oil.
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send a stamp for reply when asking nbo'i
this, as we do all this work at no prol
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